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We have investigated the regrowth of GaAs/AlAs quarter-wave Bragg reflectors on patterned mesa
InP-based quantum well heterostructures that can be fabricated into 1.55mm vertical cavity surface
emitting lasers. It is seen from transmission electron and scanning electron microscopy that the
multiple layer GaAs-based mirrors can be grown on InP-based heterostructure mesas of diameters
10–40mm without noticeable propagation of defects into the reflector layers or the quantum well
region below. At the same time the photoluminescence from the quantum wells after regrowth
indicates that lasers can be fabricated. ©1997 American Institute of Physics.
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As with many other devices, the development of lo
wavelength (l51.55mm) InP-based vertical cavity surfac
emitting lasers~VCSELs! has been less rapid than the GaA
based devices. Aside from the relative complexities in p
cessing InP-based devices, there are three reasons fo
that can be cited: Auger recombination and intervale
band absorption, less applicability of the selective wet o
dation of Al-bearing compounds,1 which has been so effec
tive in 1 mm VCSEL technology,2,3 and the difficulty in fab-
ricating high-reflectivity semiconductor Bragg mirrors latti
matched to InP. It is the last factor which poses the m
serious obstacle. Because of the small refractive index
ference between InP and InGaAsP~or InGaAlAs! lattice
matched to it, as many as 45 pairs ofl/4 layers are required
to get a high enough reflectivity.4 This presents both epitax
and processing challenges. The two most prominent alter
mirror technologies that have emerged are high index c
trast dielectric stacks5,6 and the wafer fusion technology7
The former inherently gives rise to current injection pro
lems due to the dielectric materials being poor conductor
heat and electricity. The wafer fusion technology in whi
GaAs/AlAs stacks are fused to both sides of the gain reg
do not pose any conductivity problems and looks most pro
ising at the present time. However, the reliability of the tec
nique and its application to full size wafers are yet to
ascertained.
It has been demonstrated that epitaxial growth on fin
substrates can dramatically reduce the density of misfit
locations present in the starting substrate8 or from the strain
relaxation process once the critical thickness is reached
ing strained layer epitaxy.9 The reduction in dislocation den
sity, or even complete elimination of misfit dislocations, o
curs when growth is done on a patterned mesa surface
a groove~trench!. When the mesa size is reduced to the or
of a few tens of microns, existing dislocations~possibly
originating from the substrate! and surface inhomogeneitie
are greatly reduced. This inhibits the formation of misfit d
locations by the glide mechanism and the critical thicknes
greatly enhanced. The small surface area will also inhAppl. Phys. Lett. 71 (5), 4 August 1997 0003-6951/97/71(5)/58-
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dislocation multiplication by the Hagen–Strun
mechanism.10 If, in addition, sources of dislocation nucle
ation at the mesa edge can be minimized, the epitaxial o
layer on the mesa can be relatively defect-free and lin
dislocation densities are less than 100 cm21 along one of the
^100& directions.8 We have studied the photoresponse
strained InxGa12xAs (0.05<x<0.20) p- i -n photodiodes
grown in 30–100mm grooves of 1mm depth patterned in
~001! GaAs substrates.11 The thicknesses of the diodes we
1 mm and therefore much larger than the critical thickne
The diodes exhibited enhanced quantum efficiency and t
poral response comparable to similar lattice matched ph
diodes on planar substrates.
Since the lateral dimensions of low threshold curre
VCSELs vary from 2–10mm and the top distributed Brag
r flector~DBR! l/4 stack is of similar dimension, it is worth
while to investigate the possibility of regrowing a GaA
based DBR directly onto a patterned InP-based VCSEL
fer. In essence the InP-based VCSEL heterostructure wo
be grown up to the active region; and the wafer would
patterned into mesas. The top GaAs-based mirror het
structure would be grown on it. The VCSEL would then
fabricated by standard photolithography and metallizat
techniques.
In the present study we have investigated the dir
growth of GaAs/AlAs DBR mirrors on patterned mes
etched on InP-based multiquantum well~MQW! quantum
well heterostructures, shown in Fig. 1. The first MQW stru
ture ~structure 1!, shown in Fig. 1~a!, was grown by molecu-
lar beam epitaxy~MBE! on ~001! semi-insulating InP sub-
strate, at a substrate temperature of 500 °C. The structure
four 100 Å In0.53Ga0.47As wells separated by 100 Å
I 0.52Al0.48As barriers and is similar to the active region of
1.55 mm VCSEL. The total thickness of the heterostructu
is 0.6 mm. Mesas, varying in diameter from 4–20mm and
2.5 mm in height were formed using a saturated brom
water wet etch. The patterned wafer is cleaned and inse
in the MBE growth chamber for regrowth. A DBR mirro
consisting of 10.5 periods of~1186 Å!GaAs/~1338 Å!AlAs5811/3/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
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wnlayers, designed for 1.6mm wavelength, is grown at a sub
strate temperature of 500 °C. The total thickness is 2.7mm.
Also shown in the inset of Fig. 1~a! is the scanning electron
micrograph~SEM! of the regrowth DBR on the patterne
mesa heterostructure. It may be remembered that the equ
rium critical thickness, according to Matthews an
Blakeslee,12 for GaAs on InP is less than 100 Å. The seco
MQW structure~structure 2!, grown by metalorganic vapo
phase epitaxy, at 650 °C, is a 1.55mm VCSEL without semi-
conductor bottom mirrors. Again, mesas of 15–40mm in
diameter and 7mm in height are delineated and 25 periods
~1146 Å!GaAs/~1336 Å!AlAs Bragg mirror are regrown by
MBE.
Marked differences are observed in the morphologic
optical, and structural characteristics of the complete het
structures in the mesa and off-mesa regions. The sur
morphology of the regrown mirrors is featureless on top
the mesas, while a distinct cross-hatch pattern is seen in
off-mesa regions. The calculated and measured DBR re
tivities of the 25 periods Bragg mirror on the VCSEL he
erostructure~structure 2! are shown in Fig. 2. The measur
ment was done over the largest mesa. The agreeme
good.
In making VCSELs, it is imperative to ascertain th
mismatch dislocations at the GaAs–InGaAs layer, if gen
ated, do not propagate downward and deteriorate the op
FIG. 1. Schematic cross sections of regrown GaAs/AlAs Bragg mirrors
~a! InGaAs/InAlAs MQW heterostructure, and~b! InP/InGaAsP MQW
VCSEL heterostructure patterned into mesas of sizes ranging 10–40mm.
SEM of the first regrown sample is also shown alongside.582 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 71, No. 5, 4 August 1997ib-
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properties of the active region. Low temperature~18 K! pho-
toluminescence~PL! of the InGaAs/InAlAs quantum wells
~structure 1! in the different regions and in the differen
stages of growth and processing were measured wit
He–Ne~6328 Å! laser, 1 m spectrometer, a liquid nitroge
cooled Ge detector, and lock-in amplification. The low te
perature PL of the as-grown quantum well is characteri
by a single bound exciton peak at 1.45mm with a linewidth
~full width at half-maximum! of 16 meV. Following re-
growth, PL data from the sample show a strong bou
exciton related peak originating from the bulk GaAs mater
in the DBR on top of a 20mm mesa which indicates that th
highly mismatched mirrors are of excellent optical quali
Partial removal of the mirror layers by reactive ion etchi
enabled PL measurement of the MQW region. Shown
Figs. 3~a! and 3~b! are the PL spectra from the top of mes
of size 20mm and 15mm, respectively. Photoluminescenc
data from the same mesa prior to regrowth are superimpo
FIG. 3. Low temperature photoluminescence spectra of InGaAs/InA
MQW ~structure 1! after patterning of mesa compared with spectra af
regrowth of 10 periods of GaAs/AlAs DBR for~a! 20 mm diam mesa and
~b! 15 mm diam mesa. The DBRs were partially removed by etching a
regrowth to observe the luminescence.
n
FIG. 2. Measured reflectivity of 25 period GaAs/AlAs Bragg mirror fo
lp51.55mm grown on structure 2. The calculated reflectivity is also sho
for comparison.Gebretsadik et al.
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slight decrease in peak intensity for the etched mesa be
regrowth, compared to the as-grown sample, is due to
relative PL excitation spot size~30 mm! becoming larger
than the mesa size. Additional decrease in PL intensity a
FIG. 4. Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy micrograp
different regions, after regrowth of GaAs/AlAs DBR:~a! DBR directly
above MQW in VCSEL structure;~b! quantum well region in VCSEL struc-
ture; and~c! regrown DBR on ‘‘infinite’’ InP substrate.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 71, No. 5, 4 August 1997A
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regrowth is observed due to absorption of excitation light
the remaining~unetched! GaAs-based mirror layers. The P
linewidth actually decreases with the reduction in mesa s
These characteristics strongly indicate that VCSELs can
fabricated with the regrown heterostructure.
Finally cross-sectional transmission electron microsco
~XTEM!, using a JEOL 2000FX microscope, was done o
40 mm diam mesa VCSEL~structure 2! sample to examine
the possible propagation of defects in the InGaAsP quan
wells and the GaAs/AlAs mirror region. The objective w
to study these in a patterned region, for which sample pre
ration is extremely difficult. Bright-field XTEM images ar
shown in Figs. 4~a! and 4~b!. The two most encouraging
features are that the MQW region as well as the DBR reg
directly above it, are free of defects. In comparison, a XTE
image of the regrown 10 periods DBR on unpatterned str
ture 1~InP substrate!, shows the generation and propagati
of dislocations@Fig. 4~c!#, as expected.
It is evident that growth of GaAs/AlAs Bragg mirrors o
patterned 1.55mm VCSEL structures is feasible. This fabr
cation technique will allow use of GaAs/AlxOy mirrors,
made by selective wet oxidation of the AlAs layers. From t
practical point of view one might wonder about the low
Bragg mirror. This can be made with dielectric multilayers
combination of metal and dielectric multilayers, or with In
InGaAsP multilayers.4,13 This work is in progress.
In conclusion, it is demonstrated that high quality GaA
AlAs Bragg mirrors can be grown directly on small mes
patterned on a 1.55mm InP-based VCSEL structure withou
generating a large defect density and without deterioration
the active region.
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